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The solvolyses of cyclopropylmethyl derivatives are accelerated and seem 
to proceed through the formation of non-cla1ssical carbornium i'Onsn. These 
reacti•ons are a•ls:o very often accompa1111ied by extensive rearrangements6• 
Thus, the acetolysis of cyc1opropylmethyl benzenesulfonate proceeds simulta-
neously w;ith a competitive internal rearrangement to products which are 
250 times less reactive than the starting materiaF. In the course of our 
investigation o[ the mecha111ism of these two closely related reactions, we 
w&nted to gain some information aibout the. corresponiling free energies and 
entropies of activation. Thereiiore, cyolopropylmethyl benzenesulfonate was 
synthesized m the usual manner1 a111d its ethainolysis and acetolysi·s rate 
oo:nsta:nts determ~ned titr~metrical°Iy a.t different temperatures. The relative 
unreactivity of the internal rearrangement products permitted an accurate 
estimat'i!on of the acetolysis infinity titer (after 8 halflives) and thus of the 
rate canista1nt. The resu1ts, given in Table I, are those which could be 
expected for first order reactions. In oirder to determine the corresponding 
values for the reac~on of internal rearrangement the following procedure 
was used. An aliquot of an about 0.03 N solution of the sulfonate ester in 
acetic acid was titrated after eight acetoly1sis half-lives at the gti.ven tempera-
ture. Another altiquo1t WalS titrated after a few hours of heating to 100°. The 
first titer corresponds to the amoUJ11't of ma1terial which underwent acetolysis 
(a) and the second titer to the total amount of material which underwe111t both, 
acetolysis and internal rearraingement (a.+r)1. The values o,/r for d~fferent 
temperatures ar·e g1iven in Table II. Using the expression (1) and the least 
squares treatment, the energy aru:l entropy terms were calculated from 
equation (2) and (3). 
(1) air = k alk, ka = acetolysis rate constant 
k, = internal rearrangement rate constant 
(2) l k" l A" E :i. - E ~ og - = og - + · 2.303 
k, A, RT 
RT (3) A = e . - - . eM!/R 
Nh 
The results are given m Thhle I. 
The increase of the quotient air with temperature is significant. This 
result indicates that the energy of activation ilS smaller for the slower 
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internal rearrangement thal!l for the faster acetolysis. The difference in 
reactiOIIl rates mus.t therefore be caused by a difference in frequency factors 
indicating that a hiigher degree of order is required for the formation of the 
transition state in the im:te11nal rearrangement than in the acetolysis reaction. 
TABLE I 
Free Energies and Entropies of Activatian for Reactians of Cyclopropylmethyl 
Benzenesulfonate 
Reactiion t k · 104 • sec-1 EA ~s: log A 
kcal/mole e.u. 
Ethanolysi.s 20° 0.581 21.80 -2.0 1193 
30° 2.118 
40° 6.272 
Acetolys~s 20° 2.248 24.24 + 9.0 14.41 
25° 4.576 
30° 8.438 
Interna l 
rearrangement 23.40 + 5.3 13.51 
TABLE II 
Acetolysis of Cyclopropylmethyl Benzenesulfonate to Internal Rearrangement 
Products Ratio (ai r) for Different Temperatures 
t air 
1. ser·ies 2. ser.ies 3. series mean 
20° 1.51 1.46 1.45 1.47 
25° 1.55 1.51 1.53 
30° 1.54 1.53 1.59 1.55 
3510 1.61 1'61 
40° 1.62 1.64 1.61 1.63 
45° 1.67 1.67 
·50° 1.68 1.70 1.70 1.69 
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IZVOD 
Reakcije ciklopropilmetil benzensulfonata. Energije i entropije aktiviranja 
S. Borcic, K. Humski i D. E. Sunko 
Mjerene su konsban.te brziin a reakoija za etanolizu i acetolizu uz popratno 
unutarnje pregradivianje ciiklopropilmetil benzensulfonata kod r;:i.zlicitih tempera-
tura. fara.cunate su odg:0varajuce slobodne energiije i entropije aktiviranja. Prona-
deno je, da rove velicline odgovar>a.ju reakcijama prvoga reda. I z promjene entropija 
kod acetiolize odnosno ull!utarnjeg pregradi·vanja zakljuceno je, da su stupnjevi 
slobode prelaznoga stanja veCi kod prve nego ~od druge reakcij e. 
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